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Ill I Your Soul In Your Work
If you with to succeed it matters

not in whnt you are engaged whether
as teacher blacksmith or carpenter
you must put your soul in your work
Simply working to tho letter of your
agreement may satisfy your employer

positionhut
er Put your soul in your work do
more than your agreement requires
you to do

It is not enough fellow teachers

8uperintolldcut ¬

that you taught a good school or a
bettor but tho heat Remember that
the school superintendents of theuptodnto
will refuse the good bo sorry if
they must take the hotter and want-
only him whoso own district and
county mark best andremember
too that only ho is mnrketl best who
puts hit whole noul into his work

Look at the master pieces of great
painters like Michael Angelo Rosa
Bonhcur or Scheuck and you see
their very nouls shining from their

workThen
too wo nee the great Teachertvnjno

t

itself for his cause nnd like him
follow teachers we must lovb our
work nnd like him too wo must
snake some sacrifice for that work
though perhaps In a different man ¬

nor
Dont squeeze your district for all

you can gut out of it and leave your
finger prints ou every dollar Rather
than see your pupils shiver iron
draughts caused by broken window
IMIUM or from lock of fire buy fuel
or window lights us I have done and
as I know ninny of you have done

toolIorole1l0 teachers is what put
your loyalty to the test Will you
buy these things or more when
necessary or refuse to do it because
it is tho duty of the district and
lack of them allow your pupils t
drop off one by ono until only yo
are loft While in our mountain
counties such cases are the oxceptio-
and not tho rule still they do exist
there and your school next summer
may be ono of them In my short
four years spent OH a teacher in th
dear old mountains I have known
more than one teacher to allow his
school to diminish from many to
none for this very reason And still
those teachers under favorable cir

S cumstances would have taught good

schoolsNow

lot us look forward to the
summer and when it comes and it is
time to sow tho sleds in the hearts
of childhood let tho work be don
kindly and lovingly and lot than
fioeili be love and n thirst for some

nobleLet into our work
N F AMBROSE

Colorado Springs Col

Tim Poor MIMUimlro
Oil Magnate Ah my boya mil

lioiiniros position is a one
Skeptical Friend In what wnyt
Oil Magnate If I hoard my wealth

they say Im n skinflint and if I give
mymoney away I am
to ease my guilty CQn8ciencoLTIt
Bits

Ilan U In Hljrlf-

Mn wants n package of dye and
she wants u fashionable colorsnd n
little girl to a druggist-

A fashionable color ecLosd tho
pharmacist What does she want it
for eggs or clothes 1

Well replied the girl the doe ¬

tor says ma has stomach trouble and
she ought to diet And ma says If she
has to dye it she might as well dye it
a fashionable colorTho Times

ltaaawatatttlrea s-

I For Coughs
and Colds
There is a remedy over sixty
years old Ayers Cherry
Pectoral Of course you have
heard of improbably have usedI
it Once in the family it stays
the one household remedy for
coughs and hard colds on the
chest Ask your doctoraboudt

N I hue had pntumonla tire time and
Charrr r tor l i brought ma lafulr

through e cfi thus I hue Init n ovtr>4

wonderfbrahltL V111WIIsetnnP-
otat Wis
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SARSAPABIUA
PILLS
HAIR VIGOR

I

Ayer Pills Increase the activity of
the lIVer and thus aid recovery

History of the Eighth Kentucky
Thrilling Story of the Part this Gallant

Took in Our Civil WarIlRegiment r
CHAPTER IVfTho 23d Juno Adjutant John

Clark and Captain Winbourn obtnln1t
ed leavo of absence and
Kentucky I

Tho afternoon of the Ith day of
July our company drill suddeulyt
stopped by tho reception of
from Colonel Barnes for Company II
to get aboard the train that boro us
tho order nnd rejoin the regiment
forthwith Leaving our tents and
garrison equipage in charge of a ser <

geant and ten men we arrived atI
Wartraco at sun set whore all thoI
regiment except details from each
company to guard tho tents fcc

boarded our train of platform cars
and as the whistle sounded nUll thoI
iron wheels began moving South the
Eighth gavo three cheers and bid
Wnrtraco and old Iig tracks faro
well halted two hours at Tullahoma
and as wo wero settling down to a
pleasant nap of sloop orders wero
given to full in fall nj all
aboard for Alison Tho moon
shone brightly A short run of nine
tnilen brought UK to Elk River bridge
or where tho bridge hull been destroy ¬

ed by the rebels Near midnight
tho Eighth lust the train crossed tho
stream many getting wet by slip ¬

ping off the treacherous old dam that
onco turned tho water on to the busy
wheels of a flourishing cotton factory
tho charred ruins of which made us
fuel stud Viewed by the light of u
waning moon the desolation was
doubly solemn Wo took loIlMlon
of tho score or more of vacated houses
that constituted tho town where tho
toiling employes had dwelt and were
soon oblivious to things past and
present

Early tho 5tha largo detail from
the Eighth were put to cutting tim
her to rebuild the railroad bridgeassistingsthis government employe The 7th

genoralcleauingcitizent shadowereubrought in by Pcnnsylupnmore eager to with
you ens than they wero to take tho

oath of loyalty One towheadedclnatteuv torbaccor nor n grain uv in
my house fur four months

Our accommodating sutler n
Kuueday followed us tho 8th with
a fresh supply of army goods but
scarcely to unload before
wo wero ordered back to Tullahoma
and the greater part of that night
our cooks woro busy boiling and fry
ing tho two days rations

oEarly the Oth ono of those hotmenewero to
by tho railroad track in charge of the
orderlies of each company mid thus
reel from some of tho weight tho
regiment marched northward The
low distant thunder and ominous
dark clouds came nearer At 0Ipourdown
at Tullahoma depot tho regiment
stacked arms and the men lIOughtI
shelter until tho train nnd ser-
geants

¬

with the knapsacks arrived
The men hind neglected marking
their property so as to readily recog ¬

nizo it from that of their comrades
which resulted iu much confusion
swearing and overhauling of knap ¬

sacks Meantime Colonel Barnes
added to the confusion by hurrying
and swearing for the regiment to
fort Our camp and garrison equl
pago having met us hero wo pitchedl
our touts halt a mile west
An the rain continued nearly all
night almost every member of the
regiment got thoroughly wot in erect
ing tents Tho next day was spentandI¬

sack squabble several of the Eighth
officers procured paint and lettered

knapsacksHero
Indiana tho

Irish regiment was added to the
Eighth and Twentyfirst Kentucky
foiming tho Twentythird Brigade
Colonel Barnes temporarily in com
maud Tho 11th the First Kentuc
ky Battery and Fifth Kentucky Cay
airy Colonel Haggard arrived from
Wartruco Tho 12th Companies D
nnd I of tho Eighth wero sent as
guard to Elk River as the enemys
cavalry wero menacing several points
north nnd south of us13thiwere en ¬

gaged iu devouring salt Jrkandcrackers cannonading coul
north of us Late that evening wo
learned that Forrest with a force of
cavalry bad after a brief fight with
Colonel Lester Third Minnesota and
Ninth Michigan taken Murfreesboto
and burned tho depot taking a good
many of the Niuth prisoners and
among thorn Lieutenant Park Ser ¬

geant Elkin and private Johnson or
our regiment Lieutenant Park by

assistance of tho fllmllv with
whom ho was boarding eluded the
rebels by secreting himself in the
cellar Tho other two played off

on the rebels who only held
he town a tow hours

About this time Bruggs nnd Kirby
Smiths troops in and below Chatta
nooga begun to feel their way north
ward which caused n part of BuellV
army under General Smith to con
centrato about 12000 infantry and
cavalry hero to resist an expected at
tack from rebel cavalry About
3000 of General Woods commune
arrived at Elk nhor and our two
companies rejoined us The morn-
Ing of the 14th wo moved into town
and with other troops began forti-
fying the place as later reports con-

firmed tho rumor qf a largo rebel
force from Chattanooga making their
way toward this place A largo forceuplicetown At the same time a largt
number of wagons worp sent out over
the country under strong guard t0
collect a supply of flour and otlie
provisions A string of pickets were
placed around tho place and artillery
placed in good position All this
began to look liko war in earnest
To husband our halt rations of heel
and flour Companies C and II 01

the Eighth while on picket the 10th
took the oll to in a good
supply of porkandpolatoes tile lat-

ter as S Wood remarked ho jest
found growing wild up yonder in n
patch of woods and Burgess Com
puny II said the rebel hog hadn
the countersign After till this pro
partition for a siege our men appear
ed somewhat disappointed the even
ing of the 8th to learn that tin
enemy had fallen back and we won
ordered to march back to Murfrecs
boro via Sholbyville Accordingly
the 10th wo loaded our train and
with the other three regiments of ou
brigade marched northwest eve
poor country meeting part of Gun
oral Woods division Encamped
early within ton miles of Shelbyville
The 20th after passing over a rough
road wo arrived at that town at noon
whore we cooked andate dinner
That evening wo made a short mare
of eight miles and bivouaced on tin
Murfreesboro Pike in a fine sectio-
of country largo well cultivated
fields of splendid crops of corn and
cotton with occasional stacks 0 l
wheat Tho slaves were yet goner
ally at homo Tho face of the coun
try showed no ravages of war thanks
to Buells orders and tho mild man
ner of tho administration in dealing
with these aristocratic slaveowners
who were principally in the field

governmentwile
tiful supplies to fowl the rebel army
the coming winter It mattered not
how much our tired hungry soldiers
wished n mess of green corn as a
change from our hardtack not an
ear of corn or leachor apple could
be had without violating general or ¬

ders Many staff anti line oilicers
had become disgusted with enforcing
these strict orders and this concili ¬

atory policy of putting down tho
rebellion and did not see a few green
cobs lying about camp fires before
tho boys had managed to bury or
secrete
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Outline of the Truismm of UIIC Ktuitl In
LouUvlllt Next June

The programme for Homo Com ¬

ug Week in Louisville Juno 18 to
17when one hundred thousand for ¬

user Kentuckians are expected to go
back to their native heath is rapidly
taking shape

Tho first day Wednesday June
13 will bo known as Reception and
Welcome Day tho second June 14
as Foster Day the third Juno ID as
Daniel Boone Day tho fourth Juno
10 as Greater Kentucky Day and
tho fifth Sunday Juno 17usUntil
We Meet Again

The address of welcome is to bo
delivered by Henry Wutterson and
responded to by David R Francis of
Missouri Others ou the programme
are Win Lindsay John G Carlisle
John M Hnrlatr Thos T Crittendeu
Adlni E Stevenson etc

There will bo n civic and military
parade on tho first day anti every
county in the State will establish
headquarters iu tho Armory which
is the second largest building of tho
kind iu tin United States On Fos
ter Day there will bo several events
in memory of tho author orliMy Old
Kentucky Homo including tho un ¬

veiling of a statue of Foster which
will later bo cast in bronze and placed
in the new Capitol at Frankfort Dan-
Iel Boono Day will bo one of tho fea ¬

tures of tho week during which thorn
will be sawing bees apple parings

l-
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oldlaShlOnetljdnl1ces
son present on Daniel Boone day
who can provo tho closest relationship
to tho great pioneer On Greater
Kentucky Day there will bo barbe-
cues

¬

campfires etc and orators will
bo given tho opportunity to tell how
Kentuckians have helped mako other
States greater by their having lived
in them On Sunday former Kentuck
inns will fill all the pulpits in Lou
isvillo Send names and addresses
of any former Kcutuckians you may

SecretaryCommercial

S Ra BAKER
I

Dentist
OFFICE

I Over Printing Office BEREA KY
Office hours from 8 to 4

Teeth extracted without pain9omnofo-

nneChicago

Tailoring Company

Mr W L Flanevy represents this
well known tailoring company instylishnendemade to order nt the most reason ¬

able prices Seo him before you
order a ready made suit

Indian

Territory
Arc you thinking of coming

southwest If so you should
by all means visit the Indian
Territory Remember that westateo ¬

no spot
on the face of the earth than
this no country that offers ascapital ¬

acquaint yourself with the new
country write today for the In-
dian Territory Business Guide
It tells you about every town in
the Indian Territory just what
they have and what they need
It tells all about the wonderfully
cheap rands laws governingbensecured 200 pages of solid in ¬

formation The book will be
mailed to any address upon re ¬

ceipt of one dollar

Western Publishing Co
Poteau Indian Territory

For ThinI

BabiesFat
account

to a baby that is why
babies are fat If your
baby is scrawny Scotts
Em ds i o n is what he
wants The healthy baby
stores as fat what it does
not need immediately for
bone and muscle Fat
babies are happy they do
not cry they are rich
their fat is laid up for
time of need They are
happy because they are
comfortable The fat sur ¬

rounds their little nerves
and cushions them When
they are scrawny those
nerves are hurt at every
ungentle touch They
delight in Scotts Emul ¬

sion It is as sweet as
wholesome to them

bISend
De sure that this picture to

the form of a label U on tht
wrapper of every boUlo c4

Emulsion you buy

Scott ft 8own-
Chemists

40945 Fear Jtrnt
JWu York

SOc and l00
All Drug MS I

t

Uptodate Buggies
Downto =date Prices

Come in and see my stock and I willsave
you money on any job you buy from me I
have a general line of anything you need
Buggies Weber Wagons Implements Har-
rows

¬

Plows Wheat Drills Corn Drills M-
owtin

¬

g Machines Ilay Rakes Threshing
Steam Engines Saw Mills Dry Machf

Hardware Clothing
yes Fertilizer I have in a carload of Globe l
Fertilizer just in time for your tomato crop
also a special Garden Fertilizer

Anything you needfarms town lots im ¬

proved and unimproved property in Berea
Come and see me or call me up

wa ssaa

SJ Ptt BICKNELL
Phone No9 BEREA KY+

LOUISVILLE NASHVILLE
RAILROAD

Time Table In Effect Jan 1 1906

Going North Train 4 Dally

Leave Berea338a m
Arrive Richmond > 410 a m
Arrive Paris 528 u m
Arrive Cincinnati750a m

Going North Train 2 Dally

Leave Berea124 pm
Arrive Richmond200 pm

mlArrlVC
Going South Train 3 Dally

Leave Berea124 pm
Arrive Knoxville 810 pm

Going South Train I Dally

Leave Berea 1220a m
Arrive Knoxville 730 a m

andacarTynu
and Knoxvlllc in lath directions Train num
ber i and 4 carry Pullman vetttllmlcit Sleeping
car and coaches between Cincinnati and Knox
ville In both directions

W H BOWER Ticket Agent

plYYp1YYYYI 1p1YYYILIt0is or
IIxikt A nice little Cottage

a House of four rooms OnitjR3 Q D f10LLIDA Y S

J ilIAISa
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A niAIlANTKKU colt tIi PILES
Itching fund Bleeding Protruding riles DniR
gilts are authorized to refund money If 1AZO
OINTMKNT fail to cure In o to 14 day SOC

Call at T J Moberloys and see
the best line of

COLLARSTEAM
HARNESS

BUGGY HARNESS-
And anything that you need for a

theytvillinduce
T J MOBERLEY

Richmond Kentucky

Till uoiTelt-
SELFHEATING SAD IRON

Fully guaranteed A fast seller
Agents wanted in locality apply
at once to the Monitor Iron Co
Big Prairie Ohio

t

Dr W G BEST
DENTIST

Office over Post Office

R Ba ROBERTS
Real Estate Agent

and Abstractor of Deeds

OFFICE OVER POST OFFICE
GHIrx Knur from 0 tit is II in

Farms towu property etc for salo
or to rent Call and see mo if you
wish to buy or sell property

EAST END

MEAT MARKET
I have good young Beef

and Pork at all times at my

GroceryStore
nut street Also good fresh
Groceries at lowest possible
prices Call and see me and
save money

BeF HARRISONPhone

KEEP CLEAN
and get your clothes cleaned
anti pressed b-

yJCBURNAM
The West End Barber Shop Phone 67

GOo a suit is nil it willcost you

MonumentsURNS

STATUARY

OJ
Granite and Marble

Monumental work oral
kinds done in a workman-
like manner at reasonable

dispatchAll
Golden Flora

RICHMOND KY
Corner of Main and Collins Streets

TOLEDO I

DETROIT
AND

MICHIGAN POINTS
Kcntlm lUred

Vln

CHDThe Short Line <
a

From Cincinnati
Finely equipped trains
Leave at convenient hours
Making connections
With all Southern Lines
All ticket agents will
Sell you through tickets
See that they read
Via C H 0

W B CALLOWAY Gen Pass Agt
Cincinnati Ohio
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